April Open Meeting Minutes  
April 4th, 2018

Elections:
  1. President  
     a. Masha Bertling (Education)  
     b. Blakely O’Connor (SEAS-Bioengineering) **Winner of paper ballot
  2. Vice President  
     a. Ben West (Education) uncontested winner
  3. Secretary  
     a. No nominations - remains open
  4. Treasurer  
     a. Jan Iyer (SHBT) uncontested winner
  5. At-Large Rep for Humanities  
     a. Zachary Hayworth (Germanic Language) uncontested winner
  6. At-Large Rep for Social Sciences  
     a. No nominations - remains open
  7. At-Large Rep for Natural Sciences  
     a. No nominations - remains open
  8. At-Large Rep for SEAS  
     a. Paul Tylkin (Computer Science) uncontested winner
  9. At-Large Rep for Longwood  
     a. Austin Manny (DMS-Virology) uncontested winner
  10. At-Large Rep for International Students  
     a. No nominations - remains open
  11. At-Large Rep for Masters Students  
     a. No nominations - remains open
  12. At-Large Rep for Interdisciplinary Students  
     a. No nominations - remains open

Question from the floor:  
Why do we want to run for these positions? What has the GSC accomplished?